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COURT 0F APPEAL.

DEcEMBER 7TI1, 1911.

REX v. LUMGAIR.

piai LawÀ-Lottery - Conviction - Evidence - Statements
Made by Agents of De fendant, not in her Presence-1nacd-
rnissibility-Conversatiofl with Agent-Mistrial--New Trial.

Dase stated by the Chairman of the General Sessions of the
ce in and for the County of Wentworth, pursuant to an order
lie Court of Appeal.
rhe defendant was brought to trial upon an indictment con-
ing three counts, the. last of which charged that she did,
iin two years last past, unlawfully manage and *conduct a
me for the purpose of deterxnining who were the winners
ýertain property disposed of by her, by lots and modes of
,ce, contrary ta the provisions of sec. 236 of the Criminal
e. The Chairmian withdrew the tirst count, and the jury re-
ied a verdict finding the defendant guilty of conducting a
ýry. The Chairman trcated this flnding as a verdict of
ilty 1 under the third count.
l'h. following was the case as stated:
'The defendant was tried by a jury before me at the De-
ber Fittiings of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for
County of Wentworth, upon an indictment charging lier

i carrying on a business by modes of chance, under sec. 236
hée Çrininal Code. The jury found a verdict of 'gnilty.'
'The defendant had carried on a business in Hamilton,
er the naine of the People 's Furniture Company, for eigliteen
ineteen znonths. Iu this business, she exnployed agents who

rassed different sections of Hamilton and had several people
ý oiitracts. These contracts are in evidence in this case as
1its nuxnbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7.
,The evidence astaken at the trial is made a part of the case
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"During the trial, evidence of Jane Goodale, Amelia Hoc
Edith Clark, Edith Ford, and others, as to representations mi
by agents of the defendant, flot in hier presence, was admit'
hy me, upon the ground that, such representations having N~
brought by these witnesses to the knowledge of the defendi
and flot contradicted by hier, and she having thereafter contint
the said agents in hier employ without instructing them to è
continue making such representations, the said evidence N
admissible as shewing the true course of dealing of the defei
ant, and front which the jury might infer that such represeri
tions, being made with the defendant's sanction and npproý
were a true statement of the real scheme of the defendant.

"Pursuant to, the order of the Court of Appeal dated
26th January, 1911, 1 subinit the following questionjs of law
the opinion of this Honourable Court:-

"I. Was 1 right in admitting the evidence of Jane Goodi
Amelia -Hoth, Edith Ford, Edith Clark, and others, as to sta
ments made by agents of the defendant, flot in hier presen
under the circumistances hereinbefore statedt

"2. Was I right in admitting the evidence of Mrs. E. F(
as to hier conversation with thec agent and the father of the
fendant, at the defendant 's store, as set out on pp. 52, 53,
and more especially on p. 55, of the evidence taken at the tr
herein 1

The case was heard by Mess, C.J.O., GARROW, MOA~
UEREDITUI, and MAoenm, JJ.A.

T. C. %obinette, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and B. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown,

Moss, C.J.O. ;-lt wviI be obscrved that the gravamen of 1
charge was the unlawful carrying on of a business by modes
chance, not that the defendant ivas fraudulently representi
that she was carrying on a business by such modes. Upon t
charge preferred, it was incumbent upon the Crown to prc
net mnerely that she represented or perxnitted representations
be miade on hier behaif that shc wvas carrying on such a b)usine
but that the business was in fact so carried on. Apart froi
alleged reiresentations deposed to by the witnesses, there m
ne prloof of the use of a lottery scheme or of any other ineth
of awarding property to persons agreeing to purchase under 1
contracta put in evidence which involved selection. by lot
chance.



REX v. LUMGMIR.

[heo>nly direct evidence as to the mode of determining the
rds was that of William Lumgair, and it distinctly
itived selection by lot or chance. And there was no evidence
ny direct admission by the defendant that selections were
e ini any such manner. On the contrary, there was evidence
epudiation, in some instances, of the correctness or truth of
=rents alleged to bc mnade by agents that the selections werc
e by drawings of narnes.
n lace of this testimony, it lay upon the Crown cither to,
r actual drawings by lot or some other mode of chance, or to,
- acts from wliieh it might reasonably be inferred that the
tions were made and the business aetually carried on in that
ner. It would be possible, no doubt, to prove admissions by
lefendant from, which the samne inference might be drawn;
to soute extent, that was attempted, by shewing representa-

i, rnhde by persons acting as agents, said to have been after-
la brought to the defendant 's knowlcdge and to have flot
repuidiated by hier. In this view, it is quite apparent that

.Vidence of somte of the witnesses who testified for the Crown
id flot have been received. ,For instance, the evidence of
SGoodale, Amelia Iloth, and Edith Clark, who testified to

-views with and stateinents made by agents which wcre not
nunicated to the defendant, could not be received in support
te charge in the indictment. And, while it inay bc said of
ývidence of Mrs. Ford that it was not improperly received, it
in iwief such slight evidence in support of an admission that
glit well have been submitted with a dlirection that it would
!ely be safe to, conviet upon it alone.
n omre respects the evidence of Jane (loodale, Ainelia Iloth,
Edith Clark, wua more favourable than prejudicial to the
rdant; but, having regard to the nianner in which it was
Swith in conneetion with the other evidence in the learned
rman's charge, it is impossible to judge of its possible
mu effect upon the minds of the jury.

'lie firat question should be answcred in the negative; and, as
involves the setting aside of the conviction, it is not neces-
te anake formai answer to the second question.,
o the restait, there was a aistrial; and the conviction should
t aside; but there should bc a new trial, if the Crown desires

IAREOW, MACLAREN, and 3EEinTir, JJ.A., concurred.

[,Aez, J.A. :-I agree in the propriety of a new trial. The
,ne points rather to a fraudulent business than to a merely
dl one of lottery.
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HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

l)1ISîoNAu COURT. DECEMBEI 18T, 191

HAVES GIBSON & C0. v. HAWES.

Evidence - Foreign Commission - Irrelevancy of Evide n
Sou gkt to Clciim Made by Plcadings-Leave to Ameid
Dismissal of Application, uwithot Prejudice to Fresh A
plication aiber. Armnd.rnt----Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from an order of MEREtDITIU, C,
C.P., in Chambers.

The plaintiffs applied to the Master in Chambers for au ord
for the issue of a commission to Edmonton, Alberta, for t
examn nation of certain witnesses. The Master ordered that
commission should issue until after James Hawes, the brotb
of the defendant and one of the members of the plaintiff fir
had been exarîned for discovery. Upon appeal, MERE«DITii, C.,
amended the Master's order by refusing the commission ai
gether. This was the order appealed f rom; leave to, appE
having been granted.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., R[DK
and LATCIIFORD, JJ.

H1. D. Gazuble, K.O., for the plaintiffs.
F. R. %MacKeleau, for the defendant.

IiiDrEL, J. (after setting out the pleadings and procee
ings) :-Looking at the pleadings alone, it is apparent that t:
plaintiffs caimi as uipon a Ican, for the return of the money; t:
defendant substantially admits an advanee, but upon speci
ternis. The issue would then be "loan or no loan;" and no e,
denice suich as i% sought from the desired eommission wouldl be
advantage. . . . In miy judgment, an order for a commissi
should neyer issue unless it appears tliat the evidence soug
could be available upon sonie issue which is raised upon t
pleadings. Costa, are nlot to ha incurred where there is nio reaso
able prospect of ben'efit to be derived therefroin by somne 0
else than the solicitor-recipient; 'and when a litigant aqs f
such an order (which is not as of course), ha should at least a
ont in the pleadings some allegation leading to ani issiie up,
whiehi the evidence sought is applicable.



REX t'. DEMETRIO.

The plantiffs sbould, iii xy view, have leave te amend their
idings as they may be advised; and, while this appeal should
dismissed upon the record as it stands, the dismissal should
without prejudice to another application upon a different
e of the pleadings.
The plaintiffs should pay the costs forthwith.

LATGHFORD, J. :-I agree in the resuit.

FALOONBRIDGE, C.J. (dissenting) :-I have many tixnes, pub-
y' and in private, expressed my regret at havîng been partly
2>onsible for an order for a preliminary trial of an issue-
order which, was attended by most disastrous results.
In ail the circumgtances of this case, 1 would make the order
the commission without any condition.
The objection about costs ean be complctely answered by
ýcting the costs here and below and of the commission to be
the discretion of the trial Judge.
if these proceedings prove to be only qula timet and unnec-
iry, the Judge can mulet the plaintiffs in the appropriate

AppeaZ dismissed; FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., dissenting.

rilUI.AT, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEmBER 2Nn, 1911.

REX v. DEMETRIO.

miaaW Law-Magistrafc s Conviction for Keeping Dîsorderly
Hoûue-Etidence to Support-Crinnl Code, sec. 238--
.Absence of Finding in Conviction that De fendant a "Loose,
1<12., or Disorderly Person or Vagrant"l-Uncertainty-
PWae of Offeme-Amendrent-Criminal Code, sec. 1124.

An application to quash a conviction made on the 7th Oct-
r, 1911, by the Police Magistrate for the Porcupine Mining
'jalon, in the District of Sudbury, against E. Demetrio, for
ping a disorderly bouse, bawdy house, and bouse for the
nit of prostitutes.
The grounde upon which the motion was made, as appearingý
I;he notice of motion, wcre: (1) that there wýas no reasonable
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evidence te support the conviction; (2) and upon other groui
appearing upon the face of the proceedings and from the a
davits and papers filed.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

SuTIIERLArND, J. :-I amn of opinion that there was ample E
dence toi warrant the conviction. The evidence of Pierey w
reference, to the character of the place in question was, 1 thi:
properly reeeivable in this case. See Regina v. McNamara,
O.R. 489 ; Regina v. St. Clair, 27 A.R. 308.

But, apart altogether from his testimony, the evidence
James Ford and James Lawrence is definite as to facts wh
would warrant the conviction, and that of the woman Germ,
Duquette is, I think, concltuaive.

It was objected that, on the face of the conviction, it is b
as net finding the accuscd guilty within the ternms of sec.
of the Orininal Code. It was urged that the accused shoi
bave been found guilty of being "a loose, idle, 'or disorde
person or vagran t;"1 and The King v. Keeping, 4 Can. Crim. C
494, a New Brunswick case, was cited in support of this ci
tention. The view there adopted bas not, however, been accepi
in this Province, but a contrary view. See Rex v, Lecor
il O.L.R. 408, which is in point.

It was alse contended that the conviction was bad on
ground of uncertainty, as no place'is named therein where 1
offence charged is shewn to have been conmiîtted: Regina
Cyr, 12 P.R. 24.

But the evidence is clear that the place in question was 1
bouse of the aecused called and known as the "Nugget Salon,

Under sec. 1124 of the Criminal Code, there are wide pow
of amendinent. 1 have power under this section, 1 think,
reetify this errer, if it is one; and, as I think the evidence fu
warrants me in s0 doing, I order and direct that the convicti
be amended by inserting, after the word "Whitney" there
the following words, "et his bouse there known as the Nug,
Saloon. "

The motion wil be disinissed with costs.



BURNS v. HALL.

JRJ8ONAL COUÊT. DECEmBER 2ND, 1911.

*BURNS v. HALL.

qes and Mfinerais-Miýn ng Act, 1908, .çec. 78--Tme for Per-
formance of Work on Mining Ciaim-" 'The Three Months
Immediately Following the Recording"ý-Constructon.

Appeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defendants
mi a deeision of the Mining Commissioner in regard to the
idity of certain mining claims.

The appeals were heard by BOYD, C., LATCIIFORD and MIDDLE-
rJJ.

,M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. J. Gray, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Boy», C. ;-
reserved the question as to the meaning of the words used

the 'Mining Aet, 1908, 8 Edw. VII. eh. 21, sec. 78, wbieh
vyides "that the recorded holder of a mining claim shall per-
in work thereon . . . during the three months immedi-
Iy following the recording, to the extent of thirty days,"

What is meant by "the three xnonths immediately following
recording?" That is, does the time begin to, rn on the

r of the recording or from the next day thereafter?
1 think die words "immediately following" are synonymous
h "ni)t after," referring (in the words of the Act, later
d) to "a period, of tume," and flot to the creation of a terni.
other words, the Act does flot provide for an extension of
.e wit.bin which the work may be done, but for the limitation
a period for the doing of the required work....
f Reference to Goldsmiths' Co. v. West Metropolitan R.W.

f1904] 1 N.B. 1, at p. 5; In re North, [1895] 2 Q.B. 264,
,270; M ille r v. Wheatley, 28 L.R.Ir. 144, 154; 19 Cyc. 1083.]

1 think, for these reasous, that the Commissioner was right,
1 this appeal should be disrnissed.
As we have dismissed the cross-appeal, ît will be well to let
h Dartv hear his own costs.

eported In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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MIOLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. DEcEmBER 4THa, 1

RE GORDON.

IVîli-Legacy-1IisnoWter of Legatee-Proo f of Identity-
terest-Costs.

Motion by Maria Alison (formerly Maria Ryan) for
ment out of Court of the amouint of a lcgacy paid in by
executor of Catharine Gordon, otherwise Catharine Ryan,
deceased sister of the applicant. The legatee named in
will was "Maria Gordon," and the applicant contended
she was the person designated as the legatee.

L. F. lleyd, K.C., for the applicant.
A. E. Knox, for the executor.

MmlDDLETos, J. :-The material in this case shews
Cathiarine Ryan had as.sumed her inother 's maiden namm
Cordon. When her wilI 'was prepared, the solieitor, not b
iiware of the circumstances, net unnaturally named her ài
to, whoni $1,000 wus left, as "Maria Gordon."

It is singular that in the entry made at the time he ce
the testator both "Miss Catharine Gordon" and "Miss Rya
he lia-, no memory of the matter.

The identity of the applicant with thec testatrix's siste
well shewn, in voluininous and carefully prepared mat4
ifiled; and the residuary legatees make no answer.

-The order may go for payment out of Court of the m(,
paid in.

The questioný of interest was discussed upon the argum
and it was arranged that I should deal with this upon
motion; and I ruled that the applicant should have inte
fromi a year fromn the death; and it was agrced that this sh<
be at thiree per cent., the Înterest that would have been ear
had the money then been paid into Court.

No costs are asked against the residuary legatees or
executor, and no order is made. The applicant muait ad,
lier costs with her solicitor in the usu'al way.



RiE KENNY.

DLErON, J. DECEMBER 4T11, 1911.

RE KENNY.

I-Co?,gtructîio-Omission of Necessary Words-Ambiguity
-Devise of Land-Reservation of House and Grounds for
lise of Wif e and Daughters-Afl*dvils as to Intention of
Testa 1or--Inadmissibîlity - Carelessn ess of Draftsnian -
costg.

Moûtiou by May L. Kenny, under Con. Rule, 938, for an order
ýrmining a question arising upon the construction of the
of James Kenny, deceased.

[I. S, White, for the applicant.
B. F. Justin, K.C., for the administratrix with the will an-

E. G. Graham, for the assignee of the intercsts of the testa-
Fi sons.

MiDDLFTQN>,, J. :-The clause in the will giving rise to this
ion immnediately follows a devise of the testator's farm to
gons "subject to the followÎng conditions and reservations."l
eads: "I1 also reserve the house I now live in and ne-haif of
or<chard and garden but not to exceed two acres of ground
the use of My wife during hcr lifetime and the lifetime of
danghiters should they remain unmarried and after the

rnage or death of my daughters and my wife then the said
e orchard and ground to revert; to the farm and be the

rrnty of niy sons." This clause is the work of a careless
reya.ner; there is not in the will any indication. that he was
,Inpetent; and some words nccessary completely to eonvey the
%tor'q mnening have been omitted. In the resuit the will is
easy to coustrue.
rbere is a direction that the residuary estate is to be sold,
this indicates that the testator intended a complete disposi-
of tha two acres to be found in this clause.

1rbe sons do not a.cquire any right to possession until "«after
marriage or death of my daughters and niy wife;" and, using
as the key to the garlier amabiguous part of the clause, I

ýIude that the testator ineant the house to be a home for the
of hia wife and daughters so long as they or any of them
d and remained unmarried; and 1 so deelare.
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Three affidavits have been filed, one by James McCarty,
draftsman of the will, who states what his instructions w
and that, if the written words are not construed in accordi
therewith, " it will bie a great Miîscarriage of justice." The oti
are by the widow and daugliter as to the husband's and fatb
intentions. Clearly these afmdavits cannot be received. ThE
tention must be found in the will itself. The only "miscarr
of justice" in this case arises from my inability to find
means of awarding costs against lýIcCarty-in justice lie sh<
pay the costs occasioned by his carelessness.

There will beno costs, as 1 arn told that there is no estate
of which they can be paid, save the lands in question.

MIDDLnTON, J. DEcEMBER 4TII,1

BINDER v. 31AHON.

Trutsts and Trustes-Promissory Note-Interest ink-Equity
taching to, in Ilands of Holder Acquiring after Matu
-Renewalsz-Advance-Notice of Clairn-Evide nee.

An *action to, recover $2,000, being the plaintiff's allaged
terest in a promissory note for $4,000 given to the defenc
M1ahon in part payment of' the purchase..priee of the -Ci
ilotel, in the city of LÔndon, Ontario.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. M. McEvoy, for the defendant Mahon.
E. W. M. Flock, for the defendants the José Catti Co.
B. Meredith, K.C., for the defendant Greig.

Mznt)T,trom, J. :-W. H1. Mahon, at one time the ownel
the Clyde Ilote], London, desiring to seli it, made an agreery
wvith George D. Binder, the plaintiff, in April, 1910, by whiel
Binder could procure a purchaser at $12,000, le M'as to 1,
a commission of $2,000 on the sale.

To secure Rinder, the by no means unusual course ivas ad4l
ed of giving him an option to purchase at $10,000, under wl
Ma[bon was bound to convey to Binder or any person whoir
shoufld appoint. It was neyer eonteinplated that Binder wc
himseif purchase.

Binder procured 'a purchaser, James Greig, wh1o was re
to buy at $12,000. When the purchase camne to lie cornnhe
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reig was found to be unable to put up the necessary cash, as
Swas disappointed in flot receiving certain insurance monev

iyable in respect of an hotel that ho had fornxerly owned,
id which had been burned. The insurance company resisted
tyment, but in the end had to pay the loss.

Binder had agreed with Greig to advance him $4,000 on the
-operty, and there were other incumbrances; so the balance of
e purchase-money, $4,000, over ail advances and ready cash
:pected to be provided from this insurance Inoney, eould not be
tisfactorily secured on the property.

The sale was to be for cash; so Mahon need not have con-
yed uinder his option unlcss hie desired.

The faet that I3inder was to receive $2,000 out of this pur-
iase-priee was flot isclosed to Greig, and hoe regarded Mahon
the vendor, and Binder, as in truth hoe was, as a inere agent.
Finally, it was arranged that the $4,000 should be secured by

note drawn in favour of Mahon, and that this should, as to
ý,O00, be held t'y him in trust for Binder, as representing his
ý,0O commiission. The note was taken in this way to avoid any
nelosuire to Greig, and was the resuit of a bargain thon made.
inder and Mahon agreed to share the risk incident to the
edit agreed to be given Greig in thisway.

Greig thon agreed that this insurance money should be pa*id
rough the solicitors who liad been acting for ail parties, and
oughit ho had -signed a document to this effeet. No sueh docu.
cnt can bc found; and 1 think Greig is in error as to this; but
e oral ugreemient was, no doubt, mnade.

On the closing of the transaction, Mahon signed a document
kted the 6th May, 1910.: "When the $4,000 insurance arrives-
Greig-I arn to hiand $2,000 to Bindeir."
The note for $4,000 was dated the 1Oth May, 1910, and was

ade payable in three months-falling due on the 13th Auguat,
do.

The litigation as to the insurance wvas flot then over, and
reig was compelled to ask a renewal.

Mahoxi in the meantirne had nmade, or was about to completo,
Tangements to go to Detroit, and his creditors were pressing
m for money. Chief among these was Coleman, the active
ember of the José Gatti Co. and other firins having claims.

Mahon was, at the maturity of the note, stfil the holder, and
d not discount or in any way deal with it titi early in Sept-
riber.

TPhe flrst ronewal, as it has been called, wa,% given on the
e1h Qetober, 1910. Prior'to this-the exact date la not material
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-Maien had handed the past due note to the Gatti coin]
and they had hypothecated this to the Bank of Nova Scoi
secure an advance to Mahon and the Gatti company 's accou
the bank. This, I think, was the day when Mahon first p
with any interest in the note.

The amount of the claims of the Gatti company and the
dlaims in which Coleman was interested anld of the advanc
flot exhaust Mahon's $2,000 interest in the note.

Greig, having been advised of Binder's interest in the
refused to niake the renewal payable to the Gatti compai
Coleman, and insisted, in accordance with advice he had ol
ed, in naking the parties the saine as on the oriinal notE

After this, at various times, Coleman lias paid mon,
Mahon, and dlaims to hold this note and a subsequent rei
(as ît lias been callêd) and the rnoney wvhich it represen
against l3inder.

I find that Colemnan had notice of Bindcr's interest ix
note before lie mnade any of these advances.

I aecept the evidence of Greig and of Binder. Mahon
said at the trial, is frankly ana unblushingly dishonest, a'
ne way to hoe relied on. I arn not prepared to place Col
ln the sanie category; but I cannot accept his evidence wh
confiiet with that of other witnesses; nor do I believe that
ever was any suci agreement to make advances as lie s'
1 do not think'the truc story of Mis relations with Mahc
the advances made in connection with the Detroit businesiý
been told. When the note wvaà given to Coleman iii thE
instance, I think that Mahon only intended to deal wit
$2,000 interestiii it; and the idea that the note could be
for the wholc Detroit debt is of inudl later origin. Thi
,vantes, made. in uncertain amounts and in'excess of the ù~
the note, seem to me to have no relation to the bargain aIle,
a sale of the note for $3,900.

WMen this "first renewal" came due, Greig lad flot rec
his insurance, and made the "second renewal"' payable 1
Gatti eompany. 'He probably thus plaeed himself in -a po
of some difflculty-but he has been extricated l)y tiie
taken. By an order made in this action aud in an action
Gatti company against Greig on the note, on the 7th Oc
1911, Greig was permitted to, psy $2,000 (and $100 inti
into Court and the balance to, the Gatti compsuy; and thieri
lie was 44diseharged from ail liability upon the said note

In the result, I declare that Binder is entitled to recei,
*2,100 paid, into Court (with any sccrued interest), and
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payment of this sum to him, and 1 award him costs against
blahon and the Gatti coxnpany. I give Greig no costs eithcr of
this action 'or of the action of the Gatti company against him,
nor do 1 allow the Gatti eompany any costs of that action against
him.

I Bhould add that my findings involve a dishelief of Mahon 's
statement that Binder was to indorse any renewal note; and
tbat 1 do flot proceed upon any theory of equitable assignment,
but upon the view that Mahon held the note as to $2,0O0 in trust
for Binder, and that Coleman acquired the note after maturity,
aund this truist was an equity which attached to the note, and
tbat the renewals did flot in any way change his position.
Beyond this, I have found that, before any advance was mnade
by Coleman (or his conxpany), ho had fult notice and knowledge
of Binder's claim.

MI»DLnON, J.DEEpmBE 4TrII, 1911.

*PARSONS v. CITY 0F LONDON.

Municipal Corporations-Sale of Municipal Lands-City Hall-
Market-place-Powers of Councl--Provsoiiq vf Municipal
.Act-Property no Longer Required for Murl -ti<pal Purposes
-1 Geo. V. ch. 95, sec. 1(.)-Power to Seil Definite
Parcel--Evidence-Draf t Bill and Notices Published-In-
admissibility-Piduciar'j Position of Councilý-B ana Fîles
-Reasonable and Prudent Saic-ildequacy of Price.

.Action by John M. Parsons, on l>ehalf of himself and al
ather ratepayers of the City of London, for 'a declaration that
the defendants the Corporation of the City of London were
not entitled to seli, convey, or in any way alienate a portion of
the mnarket-square and arcade which they had contracted to sel
to the. defendants the Royal Bank of Canada.

Sir George C. Gibbons, K.O., and C. G. Jarvis, for the plain-

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the defendants the city corporation.
J. B. McKillop, for the defendants the bank.

MIDDLETON, J. (after giving the history of the nmarket site
and referring to. conveyances and municipal by-laws) :-The,

@To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Richmond street land was purchased -as an addition to t)
market-place; and, a year afterwards, at the tirne of the purca,
of the lands on King and Talbot streets for a further additic
to the miarket and a site for the town hall, a change waq dete
mined upon, and the town hall was buiît upon the Richmnio
street lot ... upon the front portion ... leaving ti
rear portion, some 30 feet by 110 feet, open; and this has alwai
been and still, is used as part of the market.

The conveyance of the Richmond street lands was flot upo
condition. the municipality acquircd the fee. The 'cireur,
stances shew the purpose for wvhich, these lands were purchased

ln the opinion I have formed, it is notunccssary to determir
the question whether the readjustrncnt of the municipal plan
mnade in 1853, by using this land-purchased to enlarge ti
niarket-as a town hall site, and at the same tirne using the Riii
ani Talhot street lands--purchased to afford a sie as well as 1
enlarge the market-for m.irket purposes only, is open to crit
cisin. At present, I think this change ivas well within the mun
cipal powers: sec Kennedy v. City of Toronto, 12 O.R. 211.

The market by-law (757) recognises this space to the re
of the city hall as forming part of the mnarket-square. OthE
miunicipail action accords with this.

I arn quite satisficd that there neyer was any intention 1
divert from its original use any part of these Richmond streq
lands until the sale in question was eontemplated; and, if th:
Wa$ .ufficient to, determine the base, the matter would be eas,

in the offices of the assesarnent department, this whole l0'
i1<) x 110, (,arne to be, regarded as the city hall property..

On the 3Oth January, 1911, the Royal Bank made an OffE
of $100,000 for "the city hall propcrty, having afrontage c
110 feet on Richmond street by a depth of 110 feet to the inarkei
square. This offer was aceepted; and there is no doubt that j
'was the intention of both parties to deal with the whole parce
The faet that the parcel was *called "the city hall property
does flot make any difference in the construction of the agret
ment. The subjeet-matter of the agreement undoubtedly ws
this parcel.

1 amn, however, satisfled, upon the evidence, that the cit
couincil and the bank both thought that this was "Icity hiall po
erty. 1 The counceil did flot intend to deal with the site, or au
part of it as a mnarket propcrty. They did flot realise that the
werc selling any part of the market-site; and-il it is in any wa
mateial-there was neyer any determination that this Ian,
or any partof it was no longer required for municipal purpose
or no longer rcquired for the purposes of the market.
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The land to, the rear of the city hall is not, perhaps, a very
portant part of the market-site; but it is, in fact, a part of
!site, and serves useful purposes in connection with the
rket; and, if the authority to, seil rested upon the general pro-

ions of the Municipal Act permitting a sale of land no longer
luired, the sale could lot stand, because it has flot been made
appear by any municipal action, or by evidence apart from,
inicipal action-if, indeed, that is permissible-that this land
no longer requiied.
The right, to dispose of this land mainly rests upon the Act
1911, 1 Geo. V. ch. 95, sec. 10 (0.)...
This statute seems to me to be plain and free from all

[biguity. Power to seîl this precise parcel is given. IIad the
tute simply given power to sell "the lands upon which the
y hall is situate,".the case would have been difficult. The
inition which follows cannot be ignored, and removes ail diffi-
ty.
Counsel tendered, and, subjeet to objection, I allowed to be

*eivedl, a draft of the bill and the notices published. These, 1
e, are not admissible. I must interpret the statutc by what
pears upon its face; and any redress that the parties think
'niselves entitled to, if the Act as passed is wider th-an the
ices published, warranted, must be sought from thc Legisla-

-e, and flot from thc Courts.
This particular sale is attacked as having been mnade by the

incii, who arc said to, occupy a fiduciary position, wÎthout the
'upies, as regards corporate property, the position of a trustee,
Phillips v. City of Belleville, 9 O.L.R. 732, 18 relied upon as

thority for the proposition that "a municipal corporation
mupi es, ats regards corporate property, the position of a trusteê,
1 ia amrenable to the like jurisdiction of the Courts as is exer-
ed over trustees generally. " .' . . I . .. accept this
an accurate statement of the law., At the same time, I think
jiroper to say that, if the question had been open, I should
v. great difficulty il assenting to it. No doubt, the council-
% occupy a fiduciary position towards the ratepayers, which
Il render them liable to, account for'any sccret profit they may
ike out of municipal business. 'It was 80 held in Bowes v.
ty of Toronto, 11- Moo. P.C. 463. But, with deference, it
=su to me that this falis far short of determining that all the
le« of equity wîth reference to the conduet of trustees cau be
plied to a municipal council in the exereise of its statutory
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[Further references to Bowes v. City of Toronto,' and
Phîllips v. City of Belleville, 9 O.L.R. 732, 6 O.W.R. 1,
O.L.R. 256.]

In the case before me, without any hesitation, 1 find per:
good faith, and not only that the couilcil had reason whîch t
might reasonably consider good and sufficient to justify t'
action, but . . .that in what they did, they acted Nq
prudence and propriety-and, if I may say so, with wisdom.

They reeived from the bank an offer for the property à
price ($100,000) which, upon the evidence, 1 find to be flot o
a good price, but a price equalling or' exeeeding what wc
reasonably be expected to be realised. This offer was m
upon the express terms that it should be either accepted
rejectcd, and that it should not be, made the basis of competit
The bank were ready to give this sum, if at once accepted, oi
take their chance in public competition. The highest offer
eeived for this property, kn own for some years to be on
mnarket, was $85,000. This was an advance of $15,000. It
iLfter consideration, accepted. There was some evidence tha.t
Merchants Bank, after their rival had secured this site, wo
give the same price for the building and the 75 feet in depth
which it stands; but this was put forward after the couneil
bound in honour, and probably in law, to the defendant ba
and no binding offer was made. Some, experts-no doubt,
mnost optiniîstie the plaintiff could find-gave an opinion t
publie competition inight bring $110,000; but this is opin
only as against'actual money.

On ail grounds, the action fails and must be dismissed w
Costa.

SUTIIEU.)ND, J., IN~ CUAMBERS. DECEMBEa 6TU, 19

*RE' KEELING AND TOWNSHIP 0P B3RANT.

Mu-nicipal Corporations-Local Option By-law--Petitio3 foi
Rigkt of Pet itioners to Withclraw Names ai ter Date Pji
by Statute for Presentation, but before Consideration,
Council-Liquor License Adct, sec. 141, su b-secs. 2,
Mand'.mus to Corporation to Submit -By-law to Electors

motion by a ratepayer and elector of the township of JBra
in the county of Bruce, for an ôrder of mandamus requiring i
township corporation te submit. to a vote of the nlunicil

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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ectors, at the next municipal elections, a local option by-law,
aceordance with a petition flled with the clerk of the muniî-

Llity on or before the lst November, 1911.
The following facts were admitted by both the applicant and

ie respondents -
1. That a petition in writing, purporting to be sîgned by

venty-five per cent. of the total number of persons appearing

r the last revised voters' list of the township of Brant to be
ialified to vote at municipal elections, praying for the sub-
ission by the township council of a local option by-law, under
,e. 141 of the Liquor License Act, for the approval of the
ectors, was filed with the clerk on or before the lst November,
M.

2. That the total number of persons appearing by the last
ývised votera' Eist of the township of Brant to be qualified to
mte at municipal elections, was 1104.

3. That the petition was signed by 303 persons.

4. That on the lOth November, 1911, the council met and
)nsidered the petition, with a second petition mentioned
slow.

5. That eleven naines were struck off the original petition,
eing the naines of persons flot qualified to vote at municipal
lectiofla.

6. That the number of persons appealriflg to bc qualified te

ote, after the eloyen naines were struck off, was 292.
7. That a petition was produced by those interested in op-

osing the submission of the by-law, containing the signatures

verified by witnesses) of sixteen persons who had signed the
riginal petition, requesting that their names should be with-
Ii-awn frein the original petition.

8. That the second petition was presented to and placed in
he possession of the council on the lOth November, before any
iction was taken or any conclusion arrived at upon the subject-
npatter of either petition.,

9. That, at the said'council meeting, one Rleinhardt, a duly
jua2ified voter, who had signed the original petition, added
lis naine to, the second petition, making a total of seventeen
raons who desired te withdraw.

10. That the subtraction of seventeen namea ef t the net
aumber of petitioners at 275, whieh was one less than the 25
per cent. required.

il. That the couneil refused to snbmit the by-law, upon the
oround that the seventeen had the riglit to withdraw; and,
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therefore, the petition was flot'sufflciently signed, within
meaning of sec. 141- (3) of the Act.

T. H1. Peine,, for the applicant.
R. C. Il. Cassels, for the township corporation.
J. Haverson, K.C., for the opponents of the by-law.

SUTHERLA~ND, J.' (alter setting out the facts and referi
to sub-sec. 2 of sec. 141 of the Liquor License Act, as amen
by 6 Edw. VII. ch. 47, sec. 24; and sub-sec. 3 of sec. 141
axnended by 7 Edw. VII. ch. 46, sec. 11) :-Thc main con
tien on 1)ehalf of those opposing the motion is, that the 1
tioners who signed the second petition had a right to -w
draw their names from. the farst petition before action ta
by the corporation. Re Ilalliday and City of Ottawa, 14 0.1
458, 15 O.LAR 65, is cited in support of this view.

[Quotations frorn that case, and reference to *Re Mis(
and Township of Wainfieet, 46 U.C.R. 457; In re Roberi
and Township of North Easthope, 15 O.R. 423, 16 A.R. 5
Gibson, v.ý Township of North Easthope, 21 A.R. 504$ 24 S.(
707; Williams v. Citizens, 40 Ark. 290; State v. Gerha
145 Ind. 439.]

In the present case, it is clear from the adrnitted facts 1
on or before the lst November, 1911, a petition in writing sig
by at least 25 per cent. of the total of*persons appearing
the last revised voters' list of the municipality to be quali
to vote at municipal elections had been "presented ta the co
cil" and "filed with the clerk of the municipality," praying
the submisaon of sucli a by-law as is in question herein.

That being so, sub-sec. 3 of sec. 24 provides that, in s
circunistances, "it sha! -be the duty, of the council to euh
the saie ta a vote of the municipal electors." There is no
vision for a couiiter-petition or withdrawal of signatures
action of any kind with respect ta the original petîtion was ta
by the coundil on or after the' I t November until their Y
regular meeting on the J Oth November follawing. They t
considered the petition and scrutinised it, as they had a ri
to do, to sec that the signatures were 'those of persans quali
to aigu, aud that they constituted the requisite 25 per cent.

They rejected eleven naines of persans flot so0 qualified,
they were aiso entitled aud bound ta do. Upan the facts sta
and admitted, they further considered the counter-petition
the sixteen persans who thereby asked the council toa show ti
to withdraw their names from the original petition, aud ther
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also attempted to withdraw their nanies from the petition and to

cancel and déclare void their execution thereof. Having con-
sidered the petition and counter-petition, including the addition
to the latter of the name of Josephi Reinhardt ... they
apparently came te the conclusion enibodied in thc following
resolution adopted at the meeting, "that in reference to the
pétition presented to the council asking for the subniission of a

local option by-law at the municipal election in January, in the

opinion of this coîrneil the provisions of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 141 of
the Liquor License Act have not been complied with, and we do
not feel compelled te submit the sanie."

The resolution does not in express ternis say that the couneil
permitted the seventeen signers of the original 'petîtoxi who
attemptedl to withdraw to do so, nor was any resolution passed

by thée ouneil to that effect. The statute in question lias fixed a
date, the Tht November, towards thec close of the year, when à

pétition of thé kind in question miust, in order to be effective for
the purpose intended, be filed with the clerk of the niunieipality
so as to render it obligatory upon the council to pass a by-law to
b. submitted to the electors. But, even after a proper petition lias
been filed before the lst Noveniber and the by-law passed by the
council, there are certain other formialities required to be
observed before the vote can be taken at a definite tume, also
fixed by statute, viz., that fixed for the ensuing municipal elec-
tiona.

By the Municipal Act, 190 '3, sec. 338, sub-sec, 2, the by-law

must, before the final passing thereof, be published within the
municipality in soie, public newspaper for three successive
weeks. The meeting of the concil aftcr the Tht Noveniber and
the. passiflg of the by-law and its publication consumies niuch of
the. time between 'that date and the date fixed for the election.
Thome in favour of having a by-law passed to be submitted to
the people had undoubtedly, on the adniitted facts, eomplied
fuIly with the law at the date fixed by the statute, viz., the lst
November.

It il contended that persons who have seen fit te change their

mnincis, for some reason not in evidence, before action taken by
the, eouneil on thé original petition have a right to withdraw. I

do not think it is open to theni to do se under the statute In ques-

tion.~ If they can, in what position does it place the niattert
This is net a by-law that can be asked for and obtained within
a inonth during any portion of, the year, as was the case under
conuideration in Re Ilalliday and City of Ottawa, Here, those
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dcsiringý the by-law to be passed had secured more than
necessary number of qualified electors before the fixed date
the ycar mentioned in the statute. Possibly tliey could hi
obtained more signatures to it if they had thought there 'g
any danger of sucli a thing occurring as lias occurred. Ti
cannot now, after the date sa fixed by statute for filing it w
the clerk, obtain further signatures to the petition sufficient
number to legalise it. They would, therefore, be compelled
wait another year before having the matter dealt with. I eau]
think that itwas so intended. I cannot think that the section,
framed, cantemplates or perrnits of sucli a resuit. I think
was the duty of the council, when they ýascertained that on 1
lst November a petition had been flled with the clerk, whi
then contaîned the necessary 25 per cent. of qualified names,
treat the xnatter, so far as the petition was concerned, as end,
and feel under obligation, as I think they we, to pass a by-Ia

The case of Bannerman v. Lawyer, 45 C.L.J. 484, is somewi
iu point.

The motion is allowed, and a mandatory order rcquirîng t
corporation to submit a by-law as asked is granted, with eosts

Bovo. C., IN CnAMBRS. DECEmB3ER 611i, 19:

BARTLETT v. BARTLETT MINES LIMITED.

Judgrncnt Debtor-Exami*nation of-Con. Ruie 900O»-&GoPe
Examination-1Tudgment for Costs-Inquiry as to Means
Debtor bel ore Commencement of Action.

'Motioni by the defendants, who, were judgment creditors
the plai ntiff for .the Costa of this action (sec, 24 O.L.R. 419),
commit the defendant for refusai ta answer questions upon 1
examnination as a judgment debtor.

M. Lockhart Gardon, for the defendants.
H. Cassels, K.O., for the plaintif.

BoYD, C. -- As ta the examination of a judgment debtor, t'
creditor is entitled ta be informed what property or meanq tv
debtor had at the time of contracting the debt. It was laid dov
at an early day that the scape of the examination was flot limit,
to that point of time, but that the inquiry might go in
anterior investigation, "no matter how far back:" Ontario Bal
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Mitchell, 32 C.P. 73, 76 (1881). The order to examine has
n recently enlarged (1894) so as to enable the judgnxent
ditor to examine where the judgnient is for costa only. It is
1 in the Rule that the examination is to be as to means the
rtor had "at the time of the commencement of the cause or
Iter:" Con. Rule 900. This amendment and enlargeinent of
power to examine for the recovery of costs is inserted into
body of the former Rule for the examination of a judgment

itor; and it seems to me that 1 arn bound to give the new part
same construction as the old, and not limit the examination

the time of the beginning of the action. The reasons given
Wilson, C.J., in the case cited, apply as forcibly to a judg-
nt for costs as to any other judgment for the recovery of
ney.
The debtor mxust, therefore, be further examined as to the
000; but, in regard to the other part of his examination as
the constitution of the flrm by whom he is employed, I niake
order.
There wviI1 be no costs of this application and order.

r11FR1,AD, J.DECEMBER 6TIH, 1911.
RE DALE.

11--Clairn against lista te of Dec.cased Person-Presumption
of ,Satisfaction& by Legacy-Itebuttal-Direction to Pay
Debt.s-E stop pet bit Deed-Interest-"ýSum Certain Pay-
able by Virtue of a Written Instrument at a Certain Time"
_Judicature Act, sec. 114-Bond for Payment of Moue y-

No Time Certain Fixed for Payrnent-Interest front Date
of Demand only.

An appeal by the National Trust Company, the executors of
bert Fleming Dale, from an order of the Judge of the Surro-
e Court of the County of Essex.

On the 22nd August, 1874, one Margery Dale made her last
1, wherein, after certain small legacies, she gave ail the residue
her estate, real and personal, to Robert Fleming Dale, who
s one of ber sons, providing that ber "aforesaid real and per-
jal property or the proceeds thereof shall be subjeet to pay-
nt of my lawful debts ineluding ail mortgages and covenant
>ts as weli as simple contract debts."
Subsequently, on the 3Oth November, 1874, she executed a
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bond for $4,000 in favour of James Dale, another son, in
sideration of work and services. It was provided mn the 1
that, in the event of lier death before the $4,000 was paid, JE
Dale should have a lien on lier real and personal property
that sum, and lier executors, heirs and assigns, should pay
that sum.

She died on the 29th January, 1876, and letters probat
the will were issued to the executors (Robert Fleming Dale
Alexander Dale) on the 5th April, 1876.

.At the time of lier death she ivas residing on a lot in Art
the title to whicli was in lier. James Dale expeeted to bec
the owner of that lot.

On the l5th November, i877, James Dale joined with ot
in executing a quit-dlaim deed of that lot to Robert Flen
Dale. This deed contaiined the following reeital: "And whe
the said Alexander Dale, as executor as aforesaid, deelares
ail the debts of thesaid Margery Dale havé been paid, and
the said Robert Fleming Dale is entitled to hold the said la
freed from.any claims in respect of sucli debts."

Subsequently, on the l9th December, 1877, Robert Flern
Dale sold and eonveyed the land to one David McLeod for
price of $3,500.

Bctween the years 1880 aidd 1903, both inclusive, Robert Fi
ing Dale paid to lis brother James Dale various sius on var
dates in amounts from $534, paid on the 1lth. February, 1ý
down to $50, and aggregating between $3,000 and $4,000. '-
of these suma, if not ail, were entered in books kept by Roi
Fleming Dale and are admitted by James Dale to, have been p)

None of these payxnents are said to have been made
account of înterest, nor was any arrangement as to the payn,
of interest entered into apparently between the brothers.

On the 28th Marci, 1909, Robert Fleming Dale mnade his
will and testament, wherein lie appointed the National Ti
Company to, be executors and trustees, and, among other lega<
directed lis executors "to pay to my brother James Dale
sum of $1,500."' lle died on the 7th April, 1909, and let
probate were issued to trust company on the l2th May', 19oi

In the Surrogate Court of the Count>' of Essex, James 1
asserted a elaim for the amount due to 1im under the ah,
mentioned bond, against the estate of lis brother Robert Fi
ing Dale; and a'contestation occurred and evidenee wvas ta
before the Judge of the Surrogate Court. The main conteni
before hlm on the part ofthe trust compan>' was, that the cia
ant was estopped by the quit-dlaim deed above referred to
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cital therein contained. The learned Judge held that titis
ntention failed. It appeared f rom evidence which the
idge believed, that the quit-elaim deed wvas given merely
r the purpose, of enabling Robert Fleming Dale to make
.le te an intending purchaser, and that James Dale executed
without any intention of releasing bis dlaim under the bond.

Jie Judge also held that the legacy to James was not intended
cover bis claim. The amount due, with interest, was much

ore than the $1,500.
The Judge's order, dated the 21st June, 1911, declared that

unes Dale was entitled te be paid the amount due him on his
im, upon the proper taking of the accou.nts bctween him and

,e testator, with interest on the balances, from time to time;
id the appeal was from that order.

Glyn Osier, for -the appellants.
W. C. Hall, for the claimant.

SU11:,A»~, J. (after setting out the facts) :-The appel-.
nts do not attack the finding of theSurrogate Court Judge to
ie effeet that the claimant is not estopped by the quit-claim
ýed, but is stili in a position to prefer bis dlaim under the bond.
.e does say, however, that the Surrogate Judge, frorn some
flculation he had already made, came to the conclusion that,,
' the time of the death of Robert Fleming Dale, the amount of

me dlaim was in excess of the legacy. H1e contends that the
arned Judge bas erred in directing the account to be se taken,
ad argues that it should be taken as suggested in Re Curry,
5 A.R. 267.

Iliii contention is, that, if this is done, the amount will be
)und to be less than the legacy, in whieh case hie asks that upon
le reference back, if one is mnade, there should be a direction
3at, in such event, the legacy should be treated as a satisfaction
r the debt.

I do not think this view could be given effeet to, even if it
,ere the fact that the legacy wvas equal ta or greater than the

ebt at the tinte of the testator's death. I amn of opinion that
e ould not be held te be a satisfaction of the debt. If there is

ven ,a slight indication in the wil of a contrary indication to
hat of its being a satisfaction, the presumption is rebutted. A
Lrection in the will to pay "debts" has been held to rebut such
presumption. In this will therc is the following clause: ",(5)
direct ail my just debts funeral and testarncntary expenses to

,e paid and satisfled b>' ut> executor and trustee as soon as con-
'eniently ma>' be alter my> decease." See Horlock v. Wiggins,
;9 Ch. D. 142; In re finish, 43 Ch. D. 260. Even if it were the
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case that the legacy were equal to or greater than the dlaim,
I amn of opinion that both should be paid.

Now, as to the payment of interest. No demaxid for ils pay-
ment, it is admitted, was ever made until the dlaim which îs in
question was filed against the estate of Robert Fleming Dale. It
is the case, apparently, of brothers who have gone on in an easy.
going way, the one nlot pressing the other for the dlaim, the.
other making payments on account when it seemed to hîm most
convenient. The course of dealing, the relations between the
parties, the givilg of the legaey, would hardly suggest that it
îs a case where onc would feel strongly called upon to shlow
interest Then is thîs elaim under the bond in question one
which can be said to bc one which is payable by virtue of a
written instrument at a time certain? If so, interest may b.
alloweïd, aithougli even in such case it is discretinnary: Judi-
cature Act, R.S-O. 1897 eh. 51, sec. 114....

But, if it is nlot so payable at a time certain by virtue of this
written instrument, as 1 think it is not, then interest is not 50o
alwable and payable, It îs then only payable after demand
made as providled in sub-sec. 2.

Thie provisions of sec.. 114 are founded upon the Imnperial
Act 3 & 4 Wn). IV. ch. 42, sec. 28. Sec London Chathama and
Dover R.W. Co. v. Souith Eastern R.W. Co., [1893] A.C. 429.

The bond in question fixes no certain time for the paynment
of the moncy on which the dlaim in question is based. The
obliger binds herseîf to pay it without naming any date when
te do se; and, in tlhe event of ber death before the paynient, gives
te the ebligec a lien on her propcrty, real aud personal, for the
amount, aud directs lier executors, heirs aud assigns, to psy it
to the ohligee. 1 thinkll, under the section referred te, as ,o
time certain ix fi.ted for payment under the bond, aud no
dcmand shewnv to have licou made for payment of interegt until
the one mnade on filing thîe claim against the estate, interest eau
rini in faveur of the elaimant only from that date.

The appeal should, therefore, lie allowed in part aud the.
order ini question varied te read as follows: " That the sai d James
D)ale is entitled te be paid the amouint due hima on his daim,
aftcr giving credit thereen for.the sums paid by the late Robert
Flemning Dale thereon lu his lifetime, sud with intcrest on the
balance thiereof then remaîniug unpaid front the date 'vlien the~
dlaim Nvaq filed in the Surrogate Ceurt against the estate of
Robert Fleming Dale."

The appellants, the trust company, will have their costs of
the appeal.
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RE% STURMER AND TOWN 0F BEAVERTON.

is-Power of Court to Make Real Litigant Pay Costs-Un-
successfut Application to Quask Municipal By-law-Nomiinal
Appiicant--Judicature Act, sec. 119.

MNotion by the Corporation ofthe Town of Beaverton for an
er requiring and directing Alexander Hilijton to pay the
poration the sum of .$384.14, being the unpaid balance of
.q taxed and allowed to the corporation of an unsuccessful
ion by Henry Sturmer to quash a local option by-law passed
the corporation and of an appeal froîn the order refusing

1uash. See 24 OULR. 65.

W. E. Raney, K.C., for the corporation.
G. Ljyzih-Staunton, K.C., for Hlamilton.

BQYD, C. :-Mty brother Middleton has already found, on the
mination which is in evidence, that the application in the

ne of Sturiner was a matter for which Hlamilton and Ovcrend
-e responsible (with whlich 1 agree). Sturmer is a mnan of.
Lw; and they feared to appear lest they might be liable for
ta: they becarne responsible to the solicitor who acted for
rmer for costs, and the proceeding was really an abuse o!
proeeas o! the Court: Re Sturmer and Beaverton, 2 0.W.N.

3. The real litigants are these two hotel-keepers, and this
fieation is against one only to make him pay, the balance of
ýs, $384, payable by Sturmer to the corporation, on the dis-

sai o! the application to quash. There is înherent power in
Court to make a person who lias set the Court în motion
rthe costs o! his unsuccessful application, and this thougli

person be not forrnally a party, but one who is the insti-
or and supporter o! the movement: In re Bombay Civil Fund
ý, 33 Sol. J. 107; Âttorney-General v. Skinners Co., C.?.
)p. 1. Under the Judicature Act there is now ample jurisdic-
i to deal with costs:. full power is given to determine by whom
i te what extent costs are to be paid: sec. 119; In re Appleton,
ý05]1i Ch. 749; Corporation o! Burford v. Lenthail, 2 Atk.

(ueference to the practice in ejcctmcnt and to Hutdhinson
Ireenwood, 4 B. & B. 326.1

b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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This is a case in which the equitable rule should be applied,
in ordering the real applicant, Hlamilton, to pay these Cosa; and
that will be the order of the Court.

Order to pay $384 and costs of application to the corporation.

CANMPBELL V. SOVEREION BANK 0F CAN.NDA-MASTER IN CI[AMBER$S
-DEC. 1.

J>radlicc(-Consoattioti of Acions-Form of Order-TernL,
-ots.e ]-.1 otions~ by Camipbell, McNaught, Dyment, and Me-
Millan, who were directors 'of the Sovereiga Bank of Canada,
for an order eonsolidating eight actions, ta ail of which they or
oome or ane of them wcre parties, and ail of which had to dIo
with shares in1 the Peninan Manufacturing Company and the
Internation;il A.ssets Limited; and for an order adding G. T.
Clarkson, truistee for the creditors of the bank, as a party to the
actions or one or moreof them; and for an arder adding the
bank as a party ta four of the actions, ta which the bank Ivas
not alreadly ai party. The Master said that the real question in
ail thesc iactions was only ane and that af a simple character.
The directors, either personally or on behaif of the bank, were
interested in some dealings with the stock af the Penman corn-
pany. As a resuit af these dealings, 100 shares of the preferred
and 856 o~f the cammnon stock were transferred ta the directors,
and aftcrwards by them assigned ta the bank. The directora
nowv asserted that these shares were their personal property, and
that it was on this as.sumptian, and fortified by the opinion of
counsel ta that effect, that they, nat without reluctance and
yiclding ta pressure, subscribed for the International Assets
stock. On the other hand, it was contended that these sharoe
were always4 the praperty af the bank, and represented the
proflt arising froin its assistance in the dcalings with the Pen-
man cornpany s stock.-The Mastcr referred ta Nelles v. Niagara
Grape Co., 13 P.R. 179, 258, 260, where Osier, J.A., said that,
in matking an arder such as was askcd for hore, "the abject lias
alivays been that a single trial may decide that which is, in fact,
only a single quetiton, and thus save costs and expense." The
Master said that it WaS plain that eight actions eould flot be
allowed ta praceed, when the real point at issue could be djia-
pascd ai by anc trial. The best disposition, in the interests of
ail parties, would seeni ta be as folaows: Let sueli One of the
directors? actions proceed as they may arrange among themn-
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selves, they agreeing to be bound by the resuit of that case.
Then the defendants can defend and counterelaim as they pro-
posed to do in their reply to the statement of defence delivered
in the actions brought by the International Assets Liiuited
against the directors. If Mr. Clarkson is thought to be a neces-
sary party, the order wiil give leave to aînend to that effect. As
this order is made on the directors' application and for tiieir
benefit, it would seem a proper term that al should be liable
for the costs of the action which goes on, 'both as hetween them-
selves, as substantialiy joint plaintiTs, and also, to the defendants
in c ase of their success. They are thereby suhjected to no
greater liability than they would be under if their four actions
were consolidated, as they xnight have been, if they ail had the
saine solieîtors. . If thcy so agree, this might be the formx of the
order. Such a joinder of plaintiffs would bc allowable under
Con. Rule 185, while the dlaims of the International Assets
Limited against thcm, though differing in amount, are ail hased*
on a similar ground. Costs of the motions to be in the cause.
F. Arnoldi, K.O., and D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the directors.
W. J. Boland, for the bank and thc International Assets Lirnitcd.

CLARKE V. BARTRAM-MASTER IN CHiAmBERs-DEr. 4.

Evidewe-Examinatù.n of Witness on IPending Motion-
Party Sought ta be A&Jed-Qutestions-Relevancy-Riulng of
Examiner.I-On a pending motion by the plaintif! to add one
Thomas Crawford as a co-plaintiff, Mr. Crawford was exanxined
hy the defendant as a witness. We then stated that he had as-
signed ail bis claims to the plaintiff, and that he had no dlaim
outstanding against the defendant. The plaintiff wanted to
88k him under what conditions and represcutations he had
settled his dlaims against the defendant, so as to shew that he
bad a real cause of action against the defendant. These and
similar questions wcre objected to by counsel for the defendant,
but the examiner allowed them; and the defendant appealed
against the ruling. The Master said that it was, not. clear to
bis mind why this examination was necessary or useful. If
Crawford waa Wiiling to become a joint plaintiff in the action,
and gigned a consent, as rcquired by the Rules, it wouid be very
unusual to refuse the motion to have him se added. On the
other band, even if he had already signed the necessary con-
sent (as to which there was no evidence), he couid revoke it, if
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lie so desired. In that case the plaintiff! would have to ad
him as a defendant. At this stage, there did nlot seemi to tj
any objeet to be gained by any further examination on ta
line the plaintif! wished to pursue. If the assignment admitte
by Crawford necessitated or justified a refusai to allow hlm no,
to beeome a co-plaintif!, then it would nlot seem useful to ii
quire at this stage înto any alleged grounds of misrepresenti
tion. These, if they existed, miglit enable Crawford to revoli
the setticinent, if lie *desired to do so. But that would be
necessary preliminary to any such action as the present. On t1i
other hand, if Crawford ivas willing to act now as Co-plainti
with Clarke, and had nlot preeluded himiself from so doing b
the documents which lie had signed, they could be set up f
matters of defence, to which lie could reply and counterclaji
te have the same set aside. Therefore, from both points of viesV
there did flot seein any advantage in prolonging the examii
ation, which had apparently brouglit out ail that could 1
usefully addueed on the pending motion of the plaintiff. TI
order to be nmade now would, therefore, be, that the questio,
objiected te should net be answered. The eosts of this applici
tien to be in the cause, as the whole proceeding was of a
unusual character. F. E. Flodgins, 'K.C., for the defendan
J. Shilton, for the plaintif!.

BEu v. BANK 0F HAmUTo-MÀsTER iN CiTAmàEs-DEc.

Practice-Exanination of Part y for Purposes of Êenzdiz
Motiom-Subpoena Issuted frorn O/leec in~ whÎoh Proceedings m~
Carried on-Refiual te Obey.1 -The plaintiff, on the 19t Decezi
ber, nioved to strike out the defendants' counterclaim as irrel
vant and embarrassing. The defendants obtained an enlarg
ment untîl the t December, to have the examination of tl
plaintiff,,for whicli an appointment had been issued. On ti
motion conming up on1 the 5th December, it appeared that ti
plaintiff lied not obeyed the subpoena; and the defendan
asked te ,have the plaintif! 's motion dîsmissed. The proceedinj
wcre carried on at Toronto; but the subpoena was issued
Hamilton; and it was contended that this was a violation of Co
Rule 15, that the proceeding was irregular, and the plainti
justified in not taking any notice of it. The Master said that ti
prineiple of Arnoldi v. Cockburn, 10 O.W.R. 641, was appli
able, and that service of a subpoena could nlot be disregarde
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If the party served is paid the neccssary conduet money, he
âhould attend at least, and then raise any objections he may
have to the regularity of the proceedings. The plaintiff should
now attend, at bis own expense; and he can then object fo sucli
questions (if any) as lie considers that he is not bound to answer.
Miotion against the counterclaim. to stand meantime. The ques-
tion being new, costs of the motion to be costs in the cause.
C. A. Moss, for the defendants. Grayson Smith, for the plain-
tiff.

VANHORN V. VERRAL-MASTER IN CHAIMBERS-DEC. 7.

Discovery-Examîna lion of Defendant-Disclosing XaMe of
WVitnsçs.]-UMotilon by the plaintiff to compel the defendant to
attend for re-examination for discovery and give further infor-
mnation. It was conceded that the defendant ouglit f0 get al
possible information as to the facts of the case s0 as to enable
him to answer relevant questions. It was contended, however,
that he was flot bound to give the nazie of the chauffeur in
chbarge of bis car when the admittcd collision took place which
1.4 to the action. This was on the ground that the defendant
would eall him as a witness at the trial. The 'Master raid that
oases sucb as Canavan v. Hlarris, 8 O.W.R. 325, and Southwell
v, Shedden Forwarding Co., 2 O.W.N. 562, shewed that in this
kind of action the character of the driver is a very material fact.
In Bray's Digest of the Law of Discovery (1904), p. 16, sec. 63,
t ls said that a party under examination "need not discover the

naines of bis witnesses unless their naines form a substantial
part of the material facta in the case." In this case the naine
Df the chauffeur was certainly a inaterial fact. The plaintiff
mhould attend for re-exaniination without further payment, and
make discovery on the points inquired into before. Costs of the
motion to the plaintiff in the cause ia any event. J. W. McCul-
Eough, for the plaintiff. W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the defen-
lant.

CORRECTION.

Ini Stavert v. MeMillan, ante 267, the Court which heard the
Miotion WaS COxnPOSed Of M1OSS, C.J.O., GARmOW, MACLAREN, and
%fÂoaEEx JJ.-A.
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